Serial passage of the opportunistic pathogen Aspergillus flavus through an insect host yields decreased saprobic capacity.
To study the early stages of the effect of host restriction on pathogen evolution, we subjected the opportunistic fungus Aspergillus flavus to a serial propagation scheme, whereby insect-virulent conidia were selected for repeated passage through an insect host (Galleria mellonella larvae) for 5 generations. Of the 35 lineages promulgated through this scheme, there were no consistent changes in virulence, which was measured by percent mortality of the larvae. There were, however, increases in the number of conidia on the insect cadavers (9 of 35 lineages) and decreases in the number of days between death and the appearance of fungal growth on the cadavers (4 of 35 lineages). Notably, most of the lineages (28 of 35 lineages) demonstrated a statistically significant decrease in the diameter of the colonies subcultured onto artificial media, indicating a decreased ability to grow saprobically. Conversely, most of the A. flavus cultures successively grown on agar media (9 of 10 lineages) exhibited no change in colony diameter after 15 rounds of subculturing. Propagation of the opportunist A. flavus through the insect host G. mellonella resulted in a diminished capacity to grow on an alternate substrate, while maintaining or increasing its ability to use the host as a nutrient supply.